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Approximately  3300 students
 are 
expected to attend classes during 
the six -weeks term of the 
1954 









Dr.  William G. 
Sweeney.  acting 




almost 250 more applications have 
been 
filed
 than had been at 
the 
same time last 











the Education  depart-
ment because the majority of 
them be returning teachers. 
Monday,  June 28. will be 
regis-
tration day 
for the first 
session  
and
 Aug. 9 
is the reg 
day 
sched-
uled for the second term. Gradua-
tion for all summer school stu-






Summer quarter tuition fees 
will 
be based on 
the
 number of 
units 









 fee of $2. 
Partial tuition fees are refund-







Registraeon will be 
held in the 
Men's Gym beginning 
at
 7:30 a.m. 
Students who hold 
permits
 may 
register during the hour designat-
ed on them. Others
 will register 
from  1:00 
p.m.
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Charles  Bailey, 
president
 of Al-
pha  Phi Omega: Shirley Innes. 
president of the Spartan Spears; 
John Ltickharch,
 president
 of the 
Spartan
 Shields, and Milton J. Mc -
N.
 :II of Tau 
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The King of Kings. the I.ion of 
lo.lah.
 
Emperor  of Ethiopia. Haile 
will he 
seen by two 

















Ralph A. Smith. 
professor of Zo-
ology. and
 Dr. Carl D. Duncan. 
chairman of the Division of 
Nat-
ural
 Science. The 
speech will be 
before the 
Commonwealth Club of 
Calif.. of which 
Dr. 
Smith is a 
member
 
script of the 
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at 10:30 a.m. this morning 
and
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Manager's  office until
 Wednesday, photo
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quested to be pies+ ni at the Sitar -
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man, disclosed today. The 
hcmecoming
 committee
 has scheduled this 
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for discussion at the 
committee's































show may be 
stopped 
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failed  to 
draw 
as 
















































committee Friday released 
names  of 
major  rommittis chair-
men 
According
 to Perry. 
Sherry 
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power  of 
the press!
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to your personal taste. 
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 sea
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will  be tinsent
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Don't  get 
us wrong.
 

























Bronzan's.  For humor,
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 we've had 
a 
ball








la. W. Rhodes, the 










The  last 
time 
it 

































off  at the 
slightest
 provoca-
tion.  The 
last
 time it 























 but if 
he dies,
 





































we've  met on staff, 
and Ed 
wrote the funniest  
weather col-
umn ever 




 We can bow 
out 
with a smile,
 telling everyone that 
we've 
had a 
lot of fun. We 
appre-
dated the chance to write this 
column which 
Editor  Ed Pope 
gave us. We've 
appreciated
 the 
aid our news 
sources gave
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Val  Daniels. Bill Stephens.;
 Mgr'IL 
()Hire.  Ro.I1r1 
111 
1 
COACH BUD WINTER 
and 
cheer for a teammate who 
was competing in a race. They 
worked
 
well together and were 
one 
of the fastest improving 
teams l've ever coached. They 
were 
friendly. They never quit. 
A 
team  that
 can set 
four  records 
and tie another is a superior team. 
Look at how old the records they 
beat were in 
many  cases." 
' Records broken included Bob 
McMullen's two-mile set in 1952. 
Sophomore Don 




.6 of  a 
second off of this 
and 
then 







that the 9:37.2 
stands
 is 



























effort  in 
the  high hurdles 
bettered
 by .2 
ofila 




; Bill Passe)'. 
















several  dual 






set a record 
in 
the steeple 
chase.  His record -set-






lays at Fresno. 
Former 
record -
holder was McMullen. 
Question of the day is. "What 
are the prospects for next
 year""
 
. The answer is, 
'They're  good." 
rn addition to Wright. the Frosh 
squad 
will
 present Coach Winter 
with Hurdler Don 
Armstrong  wbo 







;dies. Armstrong may develop into 
one of the hest quarter -milers on 








events. Hurdler Joe 






 into a good distance man. 



















 be held at Spartan 
Field. 








victory this year. 
A source of many points for the 
1955 season should be the pole 
vault  





 is expected 
to 
clear  up his 
scholastic
 difficulties.  




(hack Iliehtovid. a fine 
sopho-
mow
 vaulter, who cleared 13 feet 




effort was 14 feet. Both men are 
expected to improve. Rhodes is 











Council  Approres 
List 













 and Dick  
Keriack  and Dick Roza. 
two 
first 
awards were approved in 
a special meeting of the Student 
Council  
Friday  
Coach 'Walt Williams' 
arsity 
baseball  squad











Boehm...,  Dick 
Brady, 
Jack
 Richards :ell Ron 
Palma. Jacket awards
 went to 
 Ron 
Kauffman.  Don Viseonti, Jim 
























Stephens  was 
given  
ior award for 
parti..ipation  
Vintei 's varsity track team. 
Cinicksbank. Allen Dunn. 
lieu 
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Ed 
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Hubbard
 and Carroll 
William,
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in an to; 
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or three 
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11th St CV 3-
9966.
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injuries  A jacket award
 
was 
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Flood, five goal. 
Norton Thointon, four 











Watatlends  '61 
2 ats. 
CY 7-1/06 Fres 












































































Phers.on's  golf team 




















 by the 
Council.
 
Freshman  baseball  
awards 
were
 given to Tuck 
Halsey.
 Jerry  
Clifford. Bob Chrism
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and  Ed Levin 
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in Santa Clara Coun-
ty 










































12-30  TTh 
2:30  
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4:30  TTh 
Les in IS a Santa Clara County
 so-
pers ISOF. Levin was 
graduated in 
1931.  
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list of alumni inelsides more than 
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For  Army Reassignment 
To.
 officers
 of the 
Army ROTC filial 
six  week ROTC 
summes  
detachment















29 San Jose 




 who will 
attend lir 
here for two school years. 
Cap-
camp
 to fulfill a 
prerequisite  to 
re-
tains William F.. Van 
Buskirk  and 
ceiving
 commissions. 




Augusta.  for 14 
weeks of training in the officers' 
advanced course. Camp Gordon is 
the 
military  police training center 
to which group both officers be-
long. 
Capt.  Van Buskirk has been in 
the army for 13 years and will be 










Steak  House 
Capt. Dillard. a 10 -year man. ' 
will








win hi- reassigned to the Far East 
Command
 where he has 
served 
pies as sly 
in Korea. 
M.S gt. 
Anderson  N. Coburn. 
M.Sgt. Kenneth 
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the 
a 
AB No, 616 
Win.. Toda 
off,-- and 
Donut..  for Too
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Valliti'd nosing, asphalt felt base 
and asphalt coating on the S. 10th 
 lcullirws 
J 
Wendell  Johnson.  associate pro-
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 for little girls 
are 
display
 in the 
upstairs
  IIonic.,  
onornics showcase.











 make a dress
 tor a 
,;141
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 society was 
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 tArdz'.1-test Station 





The last news that Kaye 
heard.
 
the sergeant had been restricted 






































The other day Spartan Daily 
News Editor Herb David einswer-
lqi the phone in the Daily office -
He yelled for one of the 
reporters.  
"Gary. telephone!" 
He then hung up and walked 
away.  E.P. 
Most 
convenient  location 
for y 
;siting  friends and 
yalatiues 















































SPACE  FOR 
* 
SUN 
BATHING  
21350 
Almaden  
Road
 
TOM 
WALL 
Mgr.
 
CT 
5-4141
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